French V & VII Corps
1 October 1806

V Corps: Maréchal Lefebvre
Cavalry Brigade: Général de brigade Treillard
- 1/9th Hussar Regiment (14/185/182)
- 2/9th Hussar Regiment (8/157/157)
- 3/9th Hussar Regiment (8/155/155)
- Depot/9th Hussar Regiment (9/260/57)
- 1/10th Hussar Regiment (10/162/160)
- 2/10th Hussar Regiment (7/152/152)
- 3/10th Hussar Regiment (8/156/156)
- Depot/10th Hussar Regiment (12/324/69)

- 1/21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (13/195/193)
- 2/21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (8/194/194)
- 3/21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (8/189/189)
- 4/21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (10/151/88)

Division: Général de division Suchet
Brigade: Généraux de brigade Claparede, Vedel & Reille
- 1/17th Légère Regiment (30/998)
- 2/17th Légère Regiment (27/992)
- 3/17th Légère Regiment (5/180)
- 1/34th Line Regiment (31/905)
- 2/34th Line Regiment (30/896)
- 3/34th Line Regiment (30/896)
- 4/34th Line Regiment (6/198)
- 1/40th Line Regiment (33/912)
- 2/40th Line Regiment (30/906)
- 3/40th Line Regiment (3/81)
- 1/64th Line Regiment (34/960)
- 2/64th Line Regiment (25/935)
- 3/64th Line Regiment (2/79)
- 1/88th Line Regiment (32/1,033)
- 2/88th Line Regiment (29/1,010)
- 3/88th Line Regiment (2/89)

Artillery: Chef de bataillon Fruchard
- 15/5th Foot Artillery (2/106)
- 3/6th Horse Artillery (3/65)
  - 2-12pdrs
  - 6-8pdrs
  - 2-6pdrs
  - 2-4pdrs
  - 4/5/3rd Principal Train Battalion (2/154)
  - 6/5th (bis) Train Battalion (0/15)
  - Det. 7th Artillery Artisan Company (0/4)

Division: Général de division Gazan
Brigade: Généraux de brigade de Graindorge, Campana, & Ritary
- 1/21st Légère Regiment (30/994)
- 2/21st Légère Regiment (28/950)
- 3/21st Légère Regiment (3/103)

---

1 Numbers are officers, men, and horses.
1/100th Line Regiment (39/920)
2/100th Line Regiment (25/923)
3/100th Line Regiment (19/798)
1/103rd Line Regiment (33/788)
2/103rd Line Regiment (25/780)
3/103rd Line Regiment (20/796)

**Artillery**: Chef de bataillon Saint Loup

Det. 1st Foot Artillery (2/110)
- Det. 6th Horse Artillery (2/39)
  - 2-12pdr's
  - 8-6pdr's
  - 2 - 5.7" howitzers
Det. 5th (bis) Train Battalion (2/175)
Det. 5th Artillery Artisan Company (0/5)

**Grand Park**: Chef de bataillon Lasseroult

2/1st Foot Artillery (2/52)
3/6th Foot Artillery (0/14)
Det. 4th Artillery Artisan Company (0/15)
Det. 5th (bis) Train Battalion (2/145)
Train Artisans (0/2)
2/5/2nd Sapper Battalion (6/130)
4/1st Pontooneer Battalion (3/60)
French Peasants (0/118)

**VII Corps**: Maréchal Augereau

1st Division: Général de division Desjardins

**Brigade**: Général de brigade Augereau
- 1/7th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (15/181/211)
- 2/7th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (8/151/160)
- 3/7th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (7/146/159)
- 4/7th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (6/149/155)
- 5/6th Horse Artillery (3/86) (2-8pdr & 1-6" howitzer)
- 1/8th Train Battalion (1/100)

**Brigade**: Général de brigade Lapisse
- 1/16th Légère Regiment (36/898)
- 2/16th Légère Regiment (26/797)
- 3/16th Légère Regiment (26/777)
- Volts & Carabs/16th Légère Regiment (6/167)²

**Brigade**: Général de brigade Conroux
- 1/44th Line Regiment (28/832)
- 2/44th Line Regiment (32/895)
- 1/105th Line Regiment (39/888)
- 2/105th Line Regiment (26/871)
- 3/105th Line Regiment (3 cos)(3/75)

**Artillery**: Chef de bataillon Dubois

4/3rd Foot Artillery (1/83)
Det. 12th Artillery Artisan Company (0/9)
2/3/6/8th Principal Train Battalion (1/193)
4/4th Sapper Battalion (1/39)
Gendarmes (0/6)

2nd Division: Général de division Heudelet

**Brigade**: Général de brigade Sarazin

² Detached carabiniers and voltigeurs.
1/20th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (14/204/225)
2/20th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (7/198/208)
3/20th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (8/206/204)
1/7th Légère Regiment (32/799)
2/7th Légère Regiment (29/769)
3/7th Légère Regiment (29/766)

Brigade: Général de brigade Sarrut
1/63rd Line Regiment (34/903)
2/63rd Line Regiment (24/888)
1/24th Line Regiment (40/829)
2/24th Line Regiment (27/803)
3/24th Line Regiment (26/801)

Artillery: Chef de bataillon Dardemer
2/3rd Foot Artillery (2/87)
Det. Artillery Artisan Company (0/9)
4/,5/1st Principal Train Battalion (2/190)
4/4th Sapper Battalion (1/40)
Gendarmes (0/6)

Corps Park: Colonel d'Herville
3/3rd Foot Artillery (2/91)
5/3rd Foot Artillery (2/90)
12th Artillery Artisan Company (1/28)
2/8th Principal Train Battalion (1/99)
4/7th Miner Company (2/52)

Artillery Equipment:
14-12pdrs
12-8pdrs
4-4pdrs
4-6" howitzers
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